( 77® > which he feems to efpoufe as bis own opinion,) as i# i| h e thought it not (originally) Natural for M an to feed on Flejh y though by long ufage (a t baft ever fince the Flood ) ;we have been accuftomed to it, and it is now 1 familiar to us ^ but rather, on Plants, Roots, Fruits, Crain, & c » ' 1 11 ' I take the Sheep,:the Goat, the Swine, the Ox, the Horfe,; the Aft, the Camel, the Elephant, the Hart, the Hare, the Rabbet, the Moufe, not to be carnivo rous 5 but the Dog, the Wolf, the Fox, the Cat, the Lion, the Leopard, the Tiger, to be naturally car which the other Guta contain, I think it not properly to be efteemed as a diftind Gut, or to come into that number, fince here it does not perform the office of a Gut, in containing the Food or Excrement. So, in a Man, in Dogs, and other Animals, when it is thus con traded, I exclude it out of the number of the fo r m k 3 inches 3 and that in a the Colon was two foot, and the Caecum two inches long. Now l queftion whether we may properly call this a or n o ; For tho the G ut about this place may be more extended than in others, yet not having thofe whereby the Gut is corrugated into Cells, as in a Humane Body, i think ftri&ly it does not deferve that name. So in a Cat, the Inteftine,-at the place o f the , is larger, bur, for the fame reafon, {hall not call it a And though a Cat has a fmall Projection of the Gut, which may be called'a C a e c u m , becaufe it contains faces 3 yet, fince *tis fo very (hort, we will not infift on it.
4, A B o a r' hath no
Colon or . 
